Improved in-gel approaches to generate peptide maps of integral membrane proteins with matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry.
This paper reports studies of in-gel digestion procedures to generate MALDI-MS peptide maps of integral membrane proteins. The methods were developed for the membrane domain of the mannitol permease of E. coli. In-gel digestion of this domain with trypsin, followed by extraction of the peptides from the gel, yields only 44% sequence coverage. Since lysines and arginines are seldomly found in the membrane-spanning regions, complete tryptic cleavage will generate large hydrophobic fragments, many of which are poorly soluble and most likely contribute to the low sequence coverage. Addition of the detergent octyl-beta-glucopyranoside (OBG), at 0.1% concentration, to the extraction solvent increases the total number of peptides detected to at least 85% of the total protein sequence. OBG facilitates the recovery of hydrophobic peptides when they are SpeedVac dried during the extraction procedure. Many of the newly recovered peptides are partial cleavage products. This seems to be advantageous since it generates hydrophobic fragments with a hydrophilic solubilizing part. In-gel CNBr cleavage resulted in 5-10-fold more intense spectra, 83% sequence coverage, fully cleaved fragments and no effect of OBG. In contrast to tryptic cleavage sites, the CNBr cleavage sites are found in transmembrane segments; cleavage at these sites generates smaller hydrophobic fragments, which are more soluble and do not need OBG. With the results of both cleavages, a complete sequence coverage of the membrane domain of the mannitol permease of E. coli is obtained without the necessity of using HPLC separation. The protocols were applied to two other integral membrane proteins, which confirmed the general applicability of CNBr cleavage and the observed effects of OBG in peptide recovery after tryptic digestion.